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Weather forecast as per IMD (19 March to 24 March, 2019)

Maximum temperature (°C)

Possibility of partly cloudy weather and scattered rain up to 21st march and
thereafter dry and cloudy weather.
25.0 to 28.0 °C

Minimum temperature (°C)

10.0 to 15.0 °C

RH (%)
Wind speed (Km/h)

60 to 90 %
6 to 12 km/h

Weather Forecast

Weather based Agro-advisories:
Wheat

Mustard
Gram

Sunflower

Vegetables
Live stock

Toll Free

Possibility of variable weather and scattered light rain, farmers are advised to withhold the
irrigation up to the 21th March. Due to variable weather and high humidity may chance to
appearance/infestation of aphid, farmers are advised the regular monitoring is advisable, if
symptom observed then spray of 250-400 ml of oxydemeton methyl 25 EC or diamethoate
30 EC in 250-400 liter water per acre after 21th March.
Possibility of variable weather and scattered light rain, farmers are advised to complete its
harvesting.
Due to possible of variable weather condition farmers are advised for constant
monitoring of the pod borer in the gram crop. If observed then spray the crop with
Novaluron 10 EC @ 150 ml/acre in 100 litter water and spray per acre after 21th March.
Due to possibility of variable weather, farmers are advised to withhold the sowing of
sunflower with university recommended improved verities i.e. MSFH-17, PAC-1091,
Sunjeen 85 and HSFH-848 after 21th March.
Due to possible of warm weather farmer are advised for the constant monitoring of timely
sown onion crop against attack of thrips.
Due to possibility of variable weather, keep animals under sheds during daytime. To
provide each cattle/animal 50 grams iodized salt and 50 to 100 grams mineral mixture daily
with feed & green fodder/Berseem to keep them healthy.
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